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1300 Excursionists Drown 

When Chicago Steamer 

Turns Turtle
Chleaso. Jb17 24—Mors thon tweWo 

faundrsd psnoni sro boMoTod 
bare bMB drowned bj tbe eapaisliig 
of the big ■teemor BaatUad at her 

. dock ta tbe Cbleago rirer shortly be
fore eight o'clock ttaU morning. The 
steamer was chartered tor tbe day 
hr tbe Weetem Electric 
who bad planned an esenralon to 
Michigan Cltar- 

The paasengei 
the slip sbortir before eight o'clock 
the hoar announced for departnre, 
when the boat slowly Hated toward 

.the middle of the rirer.
DrewBed H’RhoBt Warning. 

Twenty-flre hundred paaaengera 
ware aboard tbe steamer. When tbe 
linat started to tip the offleers caU- 
^ out wamlnga. but It was too late. 
-Tho

Capuin Denman and his assIstanU way s
h tbe'iafety.

e,| WhUethe

I la dragging scores to

friends and rriaUrto of the t _______________________
who surged about the a^ryow landing 'saw young bJys los^Vhelr bolds 
and were frantic h> reach the cap- tbe ship and slip Into tbs water, 
slsed boat. The police were toroed They appeared on the surface but 

use their nlgbtaUcka to drire the ntlnuto and then disappeared. City 
erased mob back. Erery time e new . firemen worked for an hour before 
group of rlctims was brought to tbe' they reached the hold, 
shore there was a mad rush by the j By eight o'clock the work at bring- 
mob to reach the Clark street bridge tag the bodies agbore was started, 
and the boot landtag. |aii tbe dead were placed In rows g-

Many persons suffered from bmis- long tbs floors of warebousee. 
ed heads in the clash with the po-I The Eastland wse owned by the 

|Ht. Joseph and Chicago Steamship 
and erery boe- Una.

* In tbe cKy e

to roll unUI the hawser which held It 
to the dock snapped. A moment la- 
tur amid the screamt of the paaaeo- 
gera, the steamer turned orer on her 
side and ftastad out Into the middle 

.of the stream.
Apparently scores of w<

'Children In the cabin were drowned 
wttbout being glren a diance to se

ed to the •
BoaUaade of Vlellma.

As fast as tugboau sad small craft 
could bring up a boatload of victims , 
they were loaded Into ambulances I

"Tbe trouble started," said Capt. 
demon of tbd Eastland, "with a 

broken air chute. The boat lurched 
to the rail. 8hs

■ then orertnmed.''

cape. Hundreda of o 
• climbed on tbe sldo of the boat which 
was above the water, and were later 
taken oS by the reacuers. The city 
flm boats, police laanehee and life 
beats from nearby steamem in 
river, were mebed to the rescue, 
hole was cut through tbe side of the 

'tower dusklag by the life savers, and 
•the bodies of six vlctlma. flve of them 
twomsu. were soon taken out.

remained In their seats until they “ *" *^‘>re

•L. D. Madory, tbe "candy butcher" 
•on tbe steamer, the first eye-wltaeus 
to teU a detaUed story of tbe dlaae- 

itsr:
"The upper deck and cabins were 

•crowded with passengers." he aaya. 
••'Hundreds of fomon and children 
were among them. Between two and 

•three Ueasaad were on tbe boat 
- ;tbs time of the accident. I was stand 

•tag on the lower deck near the gang 
•Plank watching the people 
!board. Suddenly I noUced the boat 
aist toward tbe river. She rolled 
•llghUy at first and then seemed to 
■top. Then ebe started to roU again. 
• «• alarmed and shouted
totbecrewfi tokeepstUI. 
ly the majority nt eke pasaengem
warn on the side of the boat and thU 
had overweighted it and cansed It to 

/lUt. Suddenly the hawser, which 
f held the boat to the dock snapped and 

the officem pulled tbe gang plank In 
and refnsed to allow any more on.

"Everybody was then panic strick- 
•en. Women screamed and the men 
tried to quiet them. I attempted to 
J»aeh an upper deck, but conld not 
because of the crowd end excitement, 

.«nd I ran back to the port side where 
the gangway had been. The boat 
then drifted slowly away from tbe 

I It slipped into mid
stream. and a moment later had 
turned over on Its side. I cUmbed 

•over on tbe sldo of tbe boat and stay
ed there until I was taken off by tbe 
life savers. Many passengers leaitod 
Into the water as the host went o 

■ Bootee of others were caught In _ 
•cabin and drowned. When the small 
boats began coming out to tS I work- 

-•d with the other survlvom taking 
the passengers out of tbs water and 

■«uUtag boles In tbe cabins to remove 
■the bodlea"

WOd Panic.
Hundreds of women and chlldrea 

•■•re aboard. Those on deck were 
toppled into the river before they 
bad time to reach for lifebelts.

Of the

were flung Into tbe water. Police am- 
bnlances. patrol wagona fire depart- 
ment trncka flatboats and life pre
servers took part •» the resene worir.

The river was dotted for a city

'‘^r?he^'i::;^s'C-rned hull.
showing her keel, came the shrieking th«

tbe^toi^r. fI^?mlIy"L!^nro^?heta “•*
'rishVr:''””*"’”"*•

Twenty policemen arrived on tb. 
seen? shortly after the disaster.-Ibey I
took poeeesslon of every steel the oo^Jta/rlT
electric drill and any other tool they . “* operating room,
could nse to pierce tbe vessel's steel 
plates and releaae

' tor boarded tbs Eastland and 
■ atrated with tbs eaptata and bad ee- 
: versi hundred- passengers driven 
; back to shore.

Tbe shrieking and eobblag of wo-

Saxony, where there are IB Oaaadinna 
among the 27B 
are describad la
toiUy by the Ai _______
The report was prepared hg a repre
sentative who vialted that palat Me 
found everything about the bpOdlngs 
sernpuloualy dean. The CaUhdlaa of- 
flews occupy two good staail r 
while the Britlah offleers _
modated In smaller room« boUtag 
two to eight oBleaa.

The menu is oa varied as poaslbla. 
helpml out by package, f 
which, as well as mall, s 
rive with r 
report

Capetown. Eonth AMua. July U. 
—Oenecal Lonto Botha, uommaa lar 
1,1 the Army which eonqanrec Our- 
man 3outhw.«t Alrtoa. arrived hare 
today and wan «lven the welcemo of 

«. A holiday waa declared. enJ 
• he whde . ty wna d.cir'tal wih 
fivga and rKlorus of Ucnarai Botha. 
There was a prunuus'ji through the 
streeta. In which bo h aoldlu’s and 

tos :-4k part, l.a tbousoau 
children aa» n "Ood 8>v« tr* King."

A bush fire In the n

lUW
OciNwa. via Parie. July M — ' 

A deepatch to the Tribnno ton 
Milan say.1

held prisoners In the hold. There 
but slight hope however, of sav

ing any below as (he boat quickly

Conee of Dioastar.
I The Baatland was equipped with 
water ballast so -that she eould eater 
shallow waters. When
these tbe water was forced from her 

filled and eetttod. ' ballast, wss taken on
The first party of rescuers to reach “•* The

10 bold took o
said there was no chance of finding

...
WhUe the work of delving In the 

hold

Bute that after_____ ______ „
the Italia, troop, h^iakuw 
Oortxia.”
Udine, Italy. July 22.—Th.'bittie 

of Oorisia and the Carso plateau U 
aasuming great proporttona. Prom 
Oradisca and Cors»«ns tbe Italians 

tbe Podgora and Sabo- 
tiuo mountains, which, although on

is holding Plava against eonataat 
Austrian attacks and forcing their 
way against Monte Santo. Thqac 

greatest de

es Cormoaa. while tbe whole slope to 
criss-crossed with trenches equipped 
with sUdtag armored, aha

•er the Italians gain a part 
of a trench here the
night obstruct the remainder of tbe 
entrenchment with a wall of quick- 
drying cement.

- *’ *“®| London Jnlr H Aftnr ««

London. July J4— Tbe Ttmos snys 
, today that It Is able to state oa the 

y of David Uoyd Gorge the 
t Britlsb mtatatur of munittona. that 
, no Canadian egatrnots for mnattloas 

have been plaopd throagh the Amer
ican bapktag aasedntton of J. p. 

t Morgan and Company. Virtually an 
a U Is stated, have bona 

I ptaeed through the Oanadia*- gov-

mu's
nSTiUlD

^--------to this
regloa eonttaaa to Uvanen. 
tarii is moot dUBenlt. bneam __ 
Busiaans are throwing ta new leanrv- 
ee and veteran troops, whooe ranks 
have been recruited to full strength I 
during the period nl r 

The r • - “

Ambaaaader Gerard, was atado pnbUc 
bare tonight.

It reveals that the Imperial gov- 
n taformad It is the 
Daltad States to re

gard as “dellberstoly unfriendly" 
any repaUtlon hr tbe commanders of 
German naval veaselp of acts ta oon- 
traveptioii of American rights.

The United States aanoua^ th«t 
continued ta contend for the free

dom of the seas, "from 
quarter vioUtad. without eoipptom- 
Isa and at any eopt."

U official and dlptomaUe qaaiters
__________ • communication was reeeivad as

fences of Oorisia. the stroageet and moot emphaUe pro-
The top of Podgora U crowned nounoement that has come from the 

with five forts, haring ta Uem long Waohlngton govemmeat since the be- 
rsnge cannon, which can reach as far ginning of Its correspondeMn wBh

Washington, July 22— The text of tag with the valor of -»rnrtir«»lffu and
^ torces nan stak. pm. .

------------------ --- ^ ^ »y font hy toot, wklln tbe i
I are nipessa ' to a ■( at Berlin today

that the Germans have laaded an on- 
tire amur corpa an the conM nanr U- 

Tha Germans susuuil at find 
to be aiming nt Blga. but n sadden 
swing toward the aontt on this lank 
eoaflrma tbe boUaCchnt thetr r«l ob- 
JeetiTe Is to out tkri 
of tbe Russian 1

un^ recton to a great 
The ganecnl idM off

Ptaengmd. via fnnden. inly td— s 
Plund Manshnl Yon Mnakanaon. op- t

I mer top heavy.

bring ashore thoee ellnginc to the Pbystalan Springer. Is quoted as

with some of tbe long drawn oat and 
bard fought batUes ta the other war 
centres.

msnsss
AUEPREmE

Paris. July 24—The following oBI- 
kl atatement was Issued by tbe 

Praoeb war offlae last aight.
"Testorday sraa^

a Into tbe water sad threw i

I First D<maty Chief of Police 8ch- 
of life ueltler estimated the number of lost

Hfe lines unto the ship, and ta this j have been revered.
hundred: «TI bodies

WARRANT OUI FOR 
EmeROBLIN

soo below who had no chance to 
••enpe, aoeordlng to Captain Albert 
Uwiman of the Chicago Traffic Sqnad 
•ho was the first policeman to roach 
the ecene. ,

"God only knows what became of 
thoee below." said Captain Deoman. 
•They didnt have a ehaaee to escape. 
They are there etlll."

Pieoie ExeorsioD
■(BhaVs”old li^drfoV ^pir 

I Bay Bnadays at 10 a. m.

V:*.*0
RffUiniTriptBo.

A. Bonnar's report of the royal com
mission Investigation Into the psr- 
Itament bnlldtags graft, will be Is- 
■ued by the atiorney generars de
partment today. The men named ta 
Bonnar's report anbmHted to At
torney General Hudson today are 
former Premier Roblln sod three

R. Coldwell, Jamas H. Howden and 
Dr. W. H. Montague, and the con
tractor for the new parliament bulld- 
Ingt, Thomas Kelly. Officials of the 

U government declared tonight 
the warrant! would be lasned prompt

given before Mathers' board and de
clared the series proved that Howden 
raised *6000 to be used for keeping 
William Salt out ov Winnipeg, and 
that Howden deliberately stated nn- 
irntha. knowing them to be sneb ta 
wltneis box under oath.

Henry Boddlngton. partner 
Architect Frank W. Simon, gave tee-

Bonnar will eondnet the proaecn- 
tlona after the warrants have been 
lasned and tlie arrests made.

Unleea the court of appeal which 
sUt Tuesday reverses Judge Frender- 
gast's decision holding that Kelly 

ot enjoin Mathers' royal com
mission from forcing him to testify, 
extradition proceedings will be In- 
attnted to compel Kelly to return to 
Wnnpeg.

Hugh Armstrong, former provin
cial treasurer, forged the last link 

the chain of

an attempt to pot hnndreda of 
>ntands of dollara Into Kelly's 

pockets ta an unlawful manner.

NORIHRaO 
CONSERVAM 

ASSOCUIN
The Northfleld Conservative Asso

ciation was constituted under happy 
auspices at a meetlog held In McOar- 
rlgle'a hall last evening, before a 
large andlence. Including many form 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith.

Mayor Plants presided and briefly 
ontltned the object in forming an as- 
•oclatlon and tbe work It oonld per
form ta the district.

The following officers were then 
elected:

Vice-President— W. i
Sec.-Treaa.— J. McIntyre.

_______ _____________ ... Eiecutlve Committee—Messrs PS,
around hU former colleague, j M»rtln. B. Rankin. J. Cottle. W. B. 

Jame. H. Howden. at an extra ,e,-Medley. J. Conachle. 
tion of the Mathers' commission to-1 Speeches were given by the visiting 
day. ta such a convincing way that Northfleld men present. Includ- 

•C H. Wilson, senior counsel for the,*"* « » Dler. the Cofl-
Liberals, pnbllcly accused tbe ex- nominee for Ladysmith rld-

] attorney general of perjury, 
i To Keep Salt -Away.

Witaon took atatementa from the 
arldenee ot Armstrong.

his ehaneee ta the a
the to break hti v 

and eridenea I cranking up bU

Dr. Dryadale bad tha mlatortune

qniat atoag tha whola troaL
"In Artola there waa tha utual ar- 

the Isonzo front, with Oorixta oa tbe ' ‘**lery activity oa both sldea. 
great objective, has developed targe I *«• ^ «>“

... 'burbaofSolaeonaamloBHhelma.
•aa the toreut of Le Pretre ta the

and tbe _________
are Indicated by the fact that both 
Austrians and Italtana have been ob- <»««• W night we regained 
Itged to bring np retaforoemenU. j footing ta tha Una of tranehaa piw- 

Rpme reporu the fallnre of the I •<onaly loat. Two 
Austrian attempt to ent off the Ital-i***“'‘» ••*• mpnlaed with eonalder- 
lan left and a noteworthy advance by »•*'* to the «
the Italian forces at several points. I of onr Aytag sqnadrona am-

------- :------------------- j ployed on

RRSTFORIYFOR 
MIRS'COMPANY

•tag dropped 22 shells oa the 
raUway sUUon at Conflano. ta Jam- 
lay. and forced two

0 alight ta their own Itaea."
Gesma. R^ort.

Berlin. Jnly 22— At the war of- 
flee today tbe toUowtag eommonlea- 
tlon waa given ont

■The nightly hand grwnde nttacka 
of the enemy north and northweot of

Lieutenant Maraden. the local re-
crnltlog officer, announces that he ___ _________ ______  _
has now got the forty recrnlu he^„ch„'wei;;;;«l.mi:taihoCh;n;- 
aaked for tbe new local Miners' Com- dUtrict we sueceasfnUy blew
pany. and I. now ready to receive „p ^»er*I mine, and ocenpled the

cond forty. The 1st- borders of the openings thus n
"In the foreat <a Le Pretre a 

night attack taUed. In the 
fighting la proeeedtag. . An attack hj

ecrulti are M. Moraay. H. Bnroa. 
and W. Davidson of Nanaimo, and J.
Flockhart of Chase River. As al
ready pointed out the other local vol- ,he enemy agataM tha Unga-Kopf- 
nnteera from thl. city and district Barrenkopf Ita. north oTMnen^, 
are now widely wittered among waa repnlaed after severe flghltag at 

ious batuUooa. and the Mloeri'
Company are the only distinct local 
unit. It Is therefore natural that 
the machine gun. or machine guns 

being subscribed for by the peo
ple of the district should be assigned 
to the new Miners' Company. Sub
scriptions stilt continue to come in' 
steadily for the machine gnn. and 
within the next day or two we will 
publish a complete

FARMERS'MARKET
The new F^era' markM bad a 

good day today, bnyeri being nnmer- 
of donors. Joua and supplies fairly abundant ta

Your King and Country 
Need You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENLIST AT ONCE

anrsimi 
hrksw

y-aith aatovermry of the 
peudeace of Balgtam yuoUsday 
ta sharp eoatraat to that of pm- 

Ttaus yaara. There were Te Dauma 
ta Bordeaux. Churbo^ Havre aad 
other etUeu whura them were eouald- 
•mbla Balgloa euloalaa. At Havre

Tha Balgiaa cabteat attoadod tha oer- 
Tiea at Havre. Durtag the aerrioa 
the Belglaa uatioaal authem 

by the eongregatlou.
Bordeaux Cardtaal Audriau of- 

fletatad. Tbe chaplata ta hU 
aald. “tha soags yoa have jaat heard 
are aot tonga of triumph, but aoagi 
of mo.amtag uad eoufidoueu.'

Thu Bulgtaa Army Courier at Bor
deaux lueued a upaetal adiUoa 
which there wen aittolaa writtoa by 
the iaadtag mamban of tha Bolgtaa 

Ktag Albert

TTICnMIT

fondou. July 24— Thu Oonaaa 
army under eommaad of General Vou 
Buelow bua detoutod the Ruautaaa ta 

to aa
oSleUl atutamuat laaaud from Barlta. 
Thu Oermuaa am fighting towmda 

atao atormed tha 
a aad Pultaak aad 

g of the Narew Btvar 
Ided. Thelmpm 

U growing that the Grand Duka 
cholaa U now fighttag ta tha hop# of 
aavtag Warsaw and

Owaem* Uvoa in Danger.

Chicago, July 24— Deputy 
Chief Scbnettler today ordered the 
arrest of all the offleers af Uia 
ahip company who owned the Ul- 
Tated EasUand. They wem taken to 
the city hall followed by a freaxtad

ed on the local tarma. The farmeml®**' «e»ted retaUvee aad triaada
of the district are perfecting thuir 
organliatlon with each market day, 
and promise soon to have ibe stalls 
even better anpplled than they have 
been so far.

The execotive of the local farmers 
InstHute will hold a special meeting 
on Monday night at 8 o'ldock. with

Baptist ehorch on Suaday.

rau” and
tbe air. The police however 
to tha resene and tha 
ed ta tbe city hall whUa a cordon ot 
gnarda were thrown about the stme- 
ture.

KRE.VCH OFFICIAI, ■

Purls. Jnly 24— Tha war oSlea 
states that the night was calm oa tha 
whole front axoept ta Voagaa wham 
the anamy dellvarad aararal attaoka 

aeleh Ackarkope, and oa the 
heights to a* •ost of MataaraL Thajto through Noaalma 

tans were averrwbera rapalaad. "oa a tmk mardi

mssBO
^a. Jair 24— USBA-OatoMl 

Kemp, loadar at a badp at Baor m- 
hals ta SanU AIrtea. trttk kin tma^

aa yaara ta priaoa aad to fapajtoa 
ot oaa thoaauad panadg. aaausdlag 
tothaPrateriaaomimi I itatSaa- 
ter-a Tulagram OomuMg. TW aasma- 
poaduat stataa that CM. Koua^ da- 
fnaou at his trial was that ha sm- 
baUed. aot la erdar to nu nputalu 
with Oarmuay, but to muka a duto-

I agataot Oermaay. Bs 4tag I
that ha waatod to a 

Tha a
emphastaad tha dMtomaaa hdlmato 
the -eaaaa ot Oaaaml (AilatMa Da 
Wet uad CoL Kamp. Tha lallar Imd 
hta majautyu eommlmtoa aaUl uhatt-

Murlts aad the aaamar, u 
DeWat rapndiatod Marita 
found that Marita waa e»4 
wHh tha Ounaaaa.

"CoL BanalduBhout aad 0

TTun MAKE aaon AafBkoc
Loadoa. July 24— flhai» IgMtog 

U oBletally raportad tmou tha Oarda- 
nellaa. where tha attadttag Tarktah 
foreae iqpra rapalaad. Tha taut at Ite

"Sir laa I

attar tha Tirfea 
had attaekad the aarthum truaehas 
oa our left duak. aar treat truaulMu 
of that aaighbortiaed warn ahaOad fa
ther heavily. Uadur wear of tha 

a aauOl tomo nt'Tarfca 
r aap haads. Twa at 

udmd and

fifty dead Turk, lytag 1a fiuM of aw 
trenehou. ProhaWy thura warn mosa 
oat of right ua our uhrapaul wusa at- 
fueUvu. Thu whola aEuIr laotad M

Chicago. Jffi7 i4^ rkihrBrMw- 
f haa a year oM was takaa allva finm ' 
(he hull of Um BaaUaad by r 
at four o'eloek this a 
reacuers aad spuetaton oa CM WL 
bridge a
lustOy waa rmiasd ( 
hold. Itls«
Uvm

lad that tha ufeM tffll

j|



tm |)U to tWlt klM Drt*
dMi orory lUVW^ Bodr. to or- 
dor to orarooBo too tiportor Boor 
BObOlitT^ On a aimltor prtoctpla. U 
too ano to too street Iwd bU ny, wo 
ahottld now attempt to torade Uor- 
manr, but to do snccossfaUr an tost 

four BtUlioB army supported by toe 
Mtacte rallwoya. wo should haro to 

plM at laoot aboni 1C mUlion mao 
totoodoto. The PUr. actually adopt
ed by toe allied (aaez. sib7s may bo 

Btec j»rrlttea by 
s, aETTor ibe Brl-Colonol P. N. Maude, 

tlsb army.
‘■Vtewlns too proUoa li. bulk, 

staee wo eould not dootvor Cerman's 
power of moblUty without toyaaion, 
toero to notoing left for ua^ to do 
but to compel bar to destroy bar oho 
numerical superiority by fmiUom at
tacks which In toe nature of things 
could nerer succeed. This sroll ex
plains toe long delay that has oceur- 
red to bringing her to dedslre ac
tion.”

This then is the allied plan to a 
nutshell, to allow Germany to batter 
her head egatost a stone wait This 
method has already if we may belieTe 
ihose that shonld best know, been 
carried to a degree of success far be
yond what U generally suspected. 
The Allies hare already attained su
periority to the air, thus doubling the 
eSeet of, their artillery. The tedious 
trench warfare on toe west front has 
already actually eneeeeded to pro- 
dae ng a position of forces such 
that the British and Frento can now 

at any moment toe German 
“laterel railwuys”. thus prareatlng

point
at aek. During toU flghttcg. 
when toe Germans bare been 
pelled to attack ns at potoU of our 

they here loH men staa- 
dUy at the rata of three, four and er- 
en are to the AlUee' one. The Bus- 

are foUowtog almllar wearing 
taetles on toe east front, and with 
equal snocaas la wfMU of toetr own 
hesTy hMsos, since the Germans- are

"FliyiT-MIIIES" 
THE lum 
FHTJEDICfflE

Has ReBeeud Mosw Cum. of 
Stomnch. Uwer, Blood. 
KUBeyandSIdiiTtoiiblo 

Than Any Other Medicmo

THOUSANDS OWETHBR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Muds Frnea The Juices ef Apples.

rate of 10,O0« a day.
up toe real adraaUg- 

es of the AIBee etratagy we may eon- 
dude hy quoting Colonel Maude a- 
lutoj^

“Had we eudseTorsd to e 
ir antagoulBta hy trying to ‘ heck 

our wuy through” to their brutal and 
taahioa we . .

wdl ha*e taken three years orer toe 
i; but eaalyuing toe vn- 
r and oeaeantratlng ou
toetor. I think I may 

safely prophesy on u speedy dedston 
to onr tsfor."

FRECKLES
Do yon know how easy it to to 
more tteae ugly spou ao that no 

oao wlB eaU you fredtle facoT 
Btanply gut au ouaea tH otiitoe. 

douhla straagth. at your druggist and 
a few «ry"~shonld ahes 
how eusy It la to rid youtseU of 
fraeUae end get a beautiful eomplex- 
ton. The euu and winds of Pehmery 
end Merch have a etooag teodeney to 
hrtog out fruckloe and an a reanlt 

odriue la sold to toeae moathe. 
Be sure to aak tor the double strength 
othfaH^ as tkto to sold under guar- 
aatee of mouap buah if it talto to

uHomBrs
MDAY

Cry for neteher*a

ASTORIA
Just pusaed Ue >

day, Lord Kitchsoar 
of hreektnc down uudar the lltteeu- 
honr workday that he hue set tor 

of the
War Ottce at toe hegtoulug of hos- 

la thia totorral he has dopt 
ott of Imadoa only tour tlsuo. 
haa a had in ton war hundlag tor am-
erguaelaa. end

Lord KBcheaer'e^ beglaa i 
lamas' PaJsoe at t o*dosk la ton 

It. At 1:1* ho spsads tea or 
mlaatas at breakfaaL Break- 

tost to toBowod by a walk to at.
Park to the War OMsa, where 

ha arrlrae at atoe o'dodc Import- 
patshee mast first be deered 

away. Tbere are often meettot

Imacheos la a matter of fifteen mto- 
asnally taksa abont 1:U. 

Prom toan eatll about 7:M to the nr- 
asdBg be works deedUy. U toero to

wtoo he dines eaS stays ea duty un
til about 11 o’clock, whaa bs rdires 
to bed to hto rooms to St. James’

elace.
A aomawhat rare form ef rolaxa- 

tloa el tha war lord to a drire Into 
too eoaatry to hto motor car. Ordin
arily walk la toe perk to 
oiardA. He aeto abstemiously, 
drinks itottlng at steels, and fol- 
lowr too ktog*s secampla to regard to 
Hfiaeta. But ho dose enjcgr a dgar 
aftor mania.

_______ jaoftooKanM-
Bto Bnaa dnb is roguastad to meet 
at too Xmtao Botot pttlon. ton 
at fi o’sloskr

WhhTetoesend J 
"Frolt-B-tlTee” means health, 

years to come, people will look bee 
the discoTory of ‘Fnilt^-tlros’ end 
wonder how they ever managed to get 
along without these wonderful UbleU, 
madf fromJruU juicts.

"FRUir-A-TlVES” to exceUent for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia end Sour 
Stomach. ‘Fruit-a-Ures’ to the only 
certain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and Liver tronbU.

‘Fruitn-Ures’ to the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and many people 
hare testUied to ito raluc In seven cases 
of Xhenmatism, Sciatica. Lumbago, 
JhTs in the Back, Impure Blood, 
Headaches. Seuralgia. Bimples, Blotches 
and other Shin Troubles.

“FRCIT-A Tn’ES” has been one 
of the great suceesaea ai the century 
end the sales are enonnout, both to 
Canada and the United States. BOe. a 
box,6forr»JS0, trtolstocPSe. At ell 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by PruitnirtiTes limited, Ottawa.

ADDOMinent
WUl P. Norri. takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

WillP Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

Irving frizzle

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Glue ma a call before ptoetng yoar 
«*?e'

lUEX. HBNDKBMHr. Prop.
P. O. Bag It. Tuiophoae ITS

her from or dumping rubbtoh or 
treepeeetog on toe toads ef the Tea- 
eouTer-Nenaimo Coal Oompeay at 
■aet WaUtogton or Neweostto Towu- 
slu. will be proaeeuted to too (all 
•xteot of toa law.

HARBT N. PBEBMAM.
Maaagur.

Jnao n. IPit. tT-lmo.

Oyele repairing to all Ka bruachea. 
a yaere experience, sewing me- 

chtoee repaired, any make. Cbergaa 
rate. Work fetched end deliy- 

•red. H. J. BocU Hellbortoa ■treat.

All coi

PrM Ptmc Btcolb
Rates reasonable by week or 

month. Apply first floor.

MDatflAip

One black 1 rohecoa mara, ItM 
M. •oasd. hesTy to 

foaL A mmt If told qalekly. im.
Atoo oao powy. win ride or drlTB 

T yaare old, f «*.
Oao opea rabbar-tyrod baggy to 

good order, tld.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Ha^ the Money 

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

, From today on. lumber to our mill et HlUiers ^ to going to^be

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUton end Albert Streeta. Phone 600. P. 0. Drewi

cere. We 
ginger ale.

■ale et .
triee emi__________________
tawa. Aak for Rommlngs’

ell frnlt end eoafeeUonery stores. Patronise home todns- 
aploytog loeel labor end keep the money to yoar own 

Ask for Rammtogs’ bereridges end see that you get them.

Columbian College
New Westmlngter, B. 0.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 

„ Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory EUccuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science.

"Write fr information to Rev. A. M- tMiford, D.O.
Principal.

A SHOE SALE
k >WORTH,

We have only a short Ume to continue this sale at 
the prices we are quoting as the amount of money re
quired by the owner* is just about raised—so get in 
before the prices are raised to a reasonable value— 
Just think of buying a 14.00 tan shoe for women at

And a fS.OO and 
$8.00 tan shoe 

for women at

Come down Saturday and buy shoes for the famUy. 
We cm BHitljrRave you from $2 to $3 on every pair , 
of shoes you buy. The goods are here and we are 
anxious to get them out so that we can meet the 
pressing demands for money. You have nothing to 
lo. se and everything to gain. Come tomorrow and 
Saturday.

S. BEB6EB0N Eilisnag
Opposite MerchanU Bank.

PIONEER
BOnilNG IRKS

TefephoM SO.
Oor. Waltoco aiKl Wawtwocth 

StMWtO.
Ifi a treat when thinly to 

be eenred with onr bereragee. 
becauaa they are made from 
the pureit Ingredient] end bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle g
•arsapei___
doch, lemonade, hop i 
other eeeioneble drinka.

emuaMre

i»lU,H.V8YouM 
(lurch S^pp. 8pm

MEATS
Joicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. OuenneliftSrnt

J. W. JAMEsl
AUenoNEER and VAUAue^i I 

Phone S14R 
Box 71 or US Ntcol |

jeutAmm
Synopsis of 

Mining Reguh
Coal mining rigbu ot no 1 

ion. to Manitoba. Saskatchoul 
Alberta, the Yukon tarrilmj^

Uon of toa Prorin'^oT’jf*artSr ] 
umbto. may be leaeed tor a WRi 
twenty-one yean at aa.aaaalf 
of 11 an acre. Sot more thaa j 
acres wlU be loused h

itde-l^toe sMl’—Tit****

im-

the Agent or Sub-Agent 
triet to which tha righto 
ere lituetad.

to aarrayod larritory 
mnet be^deacribed by

plicant btou U.
Each application muM bo fil 

panled by 
returned II 
not avi.to.ila. but not oCbarwii 
royalty ah* 11 be paid oa to*j 
chanuble ontput ot the aaM«l 
rata of five renu

The perwon locating the a 
turnUb the agent with aw 
tnrne, eecoanting for toe f 
Uty of mercbanteble eoal 
pay the royalty tbaraon. U U 

rigbia ere not beto«i 
h returne ehould Mfl 

ed el least oaca a yaar.
The leave will Include tt» Ml 

mining rights oiWy. but O* 1M> 
be permitted lo pnrihM ‘ 

face righto
tor the

e tuoti mtog ot toe mines a

*PoTmi totormatios wMllMB 
should bo made to toe SeerMaM M 
the Dapertmoat ot thr UtorMC • 
Uwo. or to an- egenl 
of Oominloa '«ndt.

^-^ai

Canadian
PACIFi.

S.S. Princess Pat^
Nanaimo to Vanwsvsr, dM)r «*** 

a.m. and l.ll p. m. * ^

Vaaconror to Nanaimo', daW, • “ k 
a.m. ami «.f* ,. m. 7

Bpoclal landtoy faro |l.lt «
S.S. Oharmer

Naaalmo to Oaloa Bay aad < 
Wadaoaday aad Friday at li 
NaaalTM to Vaaeoavar, * 
aad Saturday at 4:00 p. m 
ooavur to Naaalmo Wed 
rrlday at a. m.

OBO. BROWN.

ffOnOM OP OAXOKUA1

oember. 1007, to eancell*^. “ • *5

at • o’clock la too turtotooa ^ 
appUcatlon. to bo Bsdo at 
flea or toa govaramaat ageal a»

K A. Rpi^^qf

triSMrt ot Laadt,
May nth. im-



InnliMlt iHwHooli} 

Bffeotive
Miu win iMre NmU>m M fcd^; 
WtillBitfM) BQd NorthOBlA dany ai
11:46 and 11:01.

Albarai. Moa-^S3i:ts,‘.2?4».“n;
^yt and rrtdara at 14:Si.

> «a7A at 14:16.

Ceotral Besurarant
w. iL’nmioif

Nan to Oaatral HoUl

J. B MO0RBGOR

mALTim 

IS LAM OF 

IF I I'
WaahlnftoD, Inly *».—An aarial 

torpado boat for attack on ahlpt In 
waten la projeciad In pa-

■ jnat laanad. It was laamed to
day. to Boar-Admiral Bradley A. 
FUke. now atUebad to tb# aarr war 
Milaca. bat formarly aide tor the 
operations to Secretary Daniels. The 
plan contempUtes equipping a 
star oeropUne, similar to a aamber

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaklag Parlori

Phone J24
1. 8and& Bwtion Street

a "Whltebead torpedo" of regnlation 
nary type.

Sweeping down at a dUtaace of 
nvo sea mllM from the object of at- 
uek. the aircraft woald drop its 
UeaJlr passenger into the water Just 
as It would have been launcbed from 
a destroyer. The Impact sets the 
torpHlo's machinery In motion and It 
is off at a speed of more than forty 
knou an hour toward the enemy's 
s-lp. »

Admiral FUke believes that the 
flying torpedo boat would make ti 
possible to attack a fleet within 
land-locked harbor. The range of 
the newes't navy torpedo U 10.000 
yards, and even th. older types will 
be effective at seven thousand yards.

Carried on a huge aeroplane the 
*000 pound weapon would be taken 
over barber defenses at an altitude 
safe from ganllre. Once over the 
bey the masbiae would glide down 
to within ten or twenty feet of the 
water, the torpedo's rudders woald 
be set and It would be dropped U 
do lu work while the aeroplane rose 
and sped away.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AreitSt

Hernhen of dm Orange Uly lodge 
having tickets for the Quilt Drawing 

requested to leave them at Mra 
Gillespie's store before 7 o'clock this 
evening when the drawing will 
hold. ^ s

Wm
THE IDEAL 

BEVERAGE
And Topic for Warm Wcatiicr is

U. B. O. BEER
4 cools apd invigorates the systetn as no other 
drink oao do. Made from pure B.C- Hops and rich 
Alberta Barley and bottled to preserte its full purity 

. *od rtavor. By phoning 2-7 we will deliver right to 
your retldence.

Brewed and bottled only by the

BDlODBiewlDgi mailing
COMPANY, LIMITED.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Liverpool.

Finale t*S; Second Close *60; Third Cleee HS.JS.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
, Amertowi Une (New York-Llverpool)
Large, fast American steamers under American flapr.

August 7lh 
August 14th 
August 21st

......................................................................August *8th
In And every Seturdsy theresfter.
■ first elaw fSB, •eoond 9 66; third $40.

For aaUlags and raamwatloiu. etc., apply W. McGmR, or Canadian 
Padfle Agant; or Compaay OHica. Cl* Smxind Avenue, Seattle.

mil mat«

"The Maater Key," Bath had a vle- 
lon of Dora In tha elatcbea of WU- 
iiereon and hia man. In tha aarly 
•cenea of tha 
Buth la abown on the baleoay wbara 
th U Joined by Sir Donald, bnt tha 
latter eeoSc at bar qaalmn Bntb, 
however with a woman'a intuition. 
Is etui much woyriod nad tnaiaU ap- 
>b going to Drre a »l l.

Ueanwiille. Wilkcrson'a man ha*e 
bound and tied Dora to a chair. Wr>- 
ke srn Isvvee the atfertad hat anl 
laeltee the men to attack Dora'e ear- 
vivtng Dative vataraaa. Wllkertoa'a 
men are slew to agree, bnt whan 
Dore InslsU that they mnet pat the 
Indian natives out of tha way In or
der to make jbpir own Uvea safe, the 
men Anally' coateat sad atuck the 
Hlndns. Two are killed end a«p ee- 
capee.

Dore hears the flgbtlag from la- 
tida tha hat. bnt can do aotblag. 
Meanwhile Bath bae flalebed chang
ing her eoetame, pnte a revolver in 
her holiter and etarU oat to Had 
Dore. despite the attempts of Sir Don
ald, the ooBinl and his wife, to make 
her welt natil morning. BnU> breaks 
away from them, however, and goes 
lut into the night

Dmke tells WUkeraoa Ual no 
food can come of hU wanton masen- 
:re of |he HIndaa bat Wilkereon 
laughs St him sad gpes inside the 
hut to unnt Dora by wa'vlag the 
..lana of the mlae m front el him. 
Meanwhile, however, the lone Hindu 
«ho has escaped aroniee the hill- 
men. The blllmen eUrt out by flr- 
•ng a cottage once ooeupled by Bnro- 
i>eane. A British sentinel on the for- 
tlfieetlone sees the Are In the distance 
ind gives the alarm.

The hlllmen then approach the hat 
where Dore Is boand. WUkeraoa sees 
them coming but does not anmblnd 
Dore. Bulb and tne Hindu beggar, 
whom she befriended, go to the wa
terfront where she signals to an Am
erican torpedo boat Ip the harbor. 
In the meantime the British soldiers 
sre leaving the fort to come Jo the 
ssstsUnee of Wllkeraon and bis be
sieged mea. Both Aaioricaot and 
BrHlsb make a Joint attack.

Wllkereon's small force U out- 
pumbered by the netivee, who by us
ing burning arrows, soon set tbs but 
on Are. Dore struggles desperately 
to get away from the flames. The 
dens- smoke, however, strangles him 
and he Is about exhausted when res
cued from the hut. Wllkeraon and 
Drake escape.

Weeks later In America, on the 
advice of Evereft. Dore compromliea 

Wllkeraon. agreeing to drop the 
prosecution of the kidnapping In ag- 
change for the plane of the mlae. 
Wllkeraon eoneents, bnt subsUtutes

fake drawing for the

- supply gaas over and above th# 
complement of eight to be supplied 
by the goveramea^^ The aumtwr 
of guns which a battalioa can ve 
U practically only limited by the 
aamber of skUled operators who caa 
M trained and obtained to asa Uiam.

The question arUea ag to whsthor 
le number of gaas aabMrtbed ter

stetet that the government Is doing 
all In lu power to aeenre as large a 
number u possible and that the 
Lewis company is working at capac
ity taming them out. Conddenea Is 
expressed that th# reqqlrad »anih«r 
wiU be tortbcomlgg.

of John Oallon. which he reuins. A 
few days Istsr Wllkeraon surta to 
dig for the mother lode. Meanwhile 

r Donald presses Bath to live np 
her promise to marry him. She 

nnot object when Sir Donald seltee 
‘T and kiiees her. Dore, through 
wlnjtow. leea, Bntb In Sir Donald’s 

erma end is mach hart by her con
duct.

In tha Interim Wllkeraon and a 
miner make propsrationa to dyna
mite the hillaide. After lighting the 
fuse Wllkeraon and the miner hurry 
sway, bnt sre not quick enoughi to 
escape. The. tide of the htll U 
Mown out and Witkerson li killed. 
Kane flnds on Wllkereon’s body the 
plans of the mine. The blast has 
uncovered the true lode and Dore 
flnds in the great gap in the hill a 
aouderful vein of gold ore. Drake 
and Afrs. Darnell are captured and 

np for a term of years. Sir 
Donald, realising that Ruth cares 
only for Dore, releases her from her 
proinise, and soon Ruth and Dore 

married.

Ml'MTIONS STRIKE SETTIiEO

LV CMTED STATES WORKS

Bridgeport, Conn,. July **.—J. 
J. Keppicr. vlce-preetdent of the In- 

itlonsl Aesocietton of Meehln-

and women are engaged night and 
dey In the manufacture of munitions 
of war for the use of Great BrlUIn 
and her alUee, was Imminent. He 
staled that unlee plans mteearried 
every person now on eUlke would be 
beck at work on Monday morning.

NO BRl’nSH SfBMARlNE

\1CTIMS FOR A WEEK.

London. July *8.—So far as Brit- 
a vessels are coneeraed, the Oar- 
sn submarines drew a blank dur

ing the week commencing yesterday. 
Not a single British merchant ship 

fishing craft was sunk.
Tills was the Aral week since the 
mmencement of the war that some 
as to the British shipping has not 

been occasioned by either Uerman 
cru'aere, mines or aubrnsrlnes. Dur
ing the week under review 1,3*6 vee- 
cels of more than *00 tona eact 
rived at or departed from poita of 

United Kingdom.

FORCMHAN 

FHTHFF110HI
Ottewn, July **.—

buttons aggregating an amoniit tuf- 
Idnt to purchaso 
runs for the O

at tha front are already la 
the poeaeeaion of th# r#eMv#r-gm#r- 
al b#ra or promlsMl and tortbeom-

g.
Th# amoiuu received and promla- 

ed«i far iaclad# two sums ot *100.- 
000 #aeh from wealthy ladiridnala. 
one earn of half a million doUnra 
from the provlae# of Ontario, aaoth- 

of *400,000 and other 
ranging from <10,000 to 

86,000 from ladlvidual InstHntlons 
clnbs, women'! organIxeUone

la fact M># gqmbar of *hea# whp 
baltera that the moat #(f##ttT# M 
U an apparatus for kiUiag parpo###. 
lo lacreasiag. Senator Loaghoed. 
acUng mialeter of militia, today la 
explanation of Ue methods in wbieh 
these glfu were to bo employed, otet- 
ed that the department of the militu 
had decided to laeroaoe the regala- 
ilon oomplemeni of the battalioae 
from four to eight machine guns.

ThU wlU represent double the reg
ulation equipment of the British 
forces though It is b#U«va4 tltat 
latter forces wUI also double ihe.r

....... P!!!i!!!!i!l!i!!"im
“EN<yS”lR«r!

YOU cannot take a better 
A travel lina-cotnpanion than 

“ENOS” when off fii7trip. hia

ENG’S
FRUIT SALT

JHGood
VALUATOR.

When us.-ng^^

^ FLY PADS^

23 Years Experience, mak
ing tbu line a specialty. .

We Know
Our sales have given onr 

Clients every satisfecUon. 
When you require our fler-

vicefl.FHONEES.

J.H. Good

Albpft E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Whatr an, hsm u mmmrt

F«»Bent

TO RENT— mt
mar M. a> t» 4

If YOU Have

rattes yon ar Mo fl 
I tbo hrav# Ma 
ih of eomtert ttm

Laird & Thwl's
0»». Hodgta's Bnt 8twm

pfifi
r. iiiMili

A B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a oer- 
/A tain Canadian city. He doe# stoodb«is»Ma.b«t*M .
^ *** to do more. He believes that Advettisiiig in ^s loed new^wper is Ih*

way to get more business. So be ^vertucs—every now and dm.
This is where our friend Smidi is wrong—in advertising every now and 
then. He should advertise regularly-ssfrequently as hia local newspaper 
is published.
Smith says be wants to advertise regularly, but he can’t always fihd te dm 
to prepare advertisements, which is true, for he is hh own bayer, aalae» 
manager, director o'f store service, credit man and half-a-dozen odwr tfaiadk 
What Smith should do is this: If he is located in one of the smaller cidea, in , 
which there are no advertising agencies giving a local copy service, and b^ 
has no one among his own staff qualified by instinct or espertence 10 
write the daily announcements, he should go to the publisher of tha news
paper in which he means ip advertise, requesting his help. In nine cases 
out of ten, the publisher, through hit advertising mtnsgar. will be only too 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should tecore the aervloes 
of a'recognized advertising agency which wiU lake over the work of pro
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having hia advertisementa preparod reg
ularly and intelligently, with no more trouble to him than the simplying of 
the information required by the writer of the advertkements.
So Smith can do more business, and more business means s larger boom 
for himself, to say nothing of other gaina that go hand m hand with Iho 
doing of bigger businesi.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

« era a lecal telh e
a .4 thi. anrapeper.

the cmsmI aaS a
akhwl. vrithoot cert er cUifaGea. ky the Saortary af Caa 
~ B 503. l aurtgea BaiUiac Torael*.

PA. AC.

tan to TMafhfisi C I
Tor Sab

An«r «BZ aanv amai. Maw ai-

Iter#.* A»tlynr'PM#»

sty Atota ttyaw I

FOR BALM— 0##a
now. vary ate to ea W Mill
tea atn#t A anas, mIt ^ '
too« toteste. Assly mK

mem tr hter CNM M« aa

Met. la UteOeaaty of NaaSte asm 
Mid. an r#«Blnd te and. Ir saai 
pnpald. or to AaOnr t» m. U. Jta*- 
tey and John tan# Bter. #< Mo- 
aalBio. a C.. #t»#ate aodw tta oat 
of th# aatd Chart## awBl# #r to IfeMr

aatai# of 
thrtr
forte with.

AND TAEJB NOmca te oOM Sh#

Uablo tar tfc# Mia aaMlA or say jMi 
thor«ot. to aay iw#a* ad «ms 
elalte tMT MaB aet te ban n

at tt# rtly of Ntew »c. Ute.iMkdw at sm. a.-b„



wa yA»unto nag twm, UTVKDAr, m.t n. rii. : ‘

8pe«al8 at the
Rexall store

t mi Mt

^JOO
n ^ Msmamf Gold Crwaa. 
m Jw Aimirvrt YnMbimg
Otmm.rnMv .. .fIjOO 
cm ■« WaMT Bottla. flat-

............. fuoo
ftJC —an OCMBy Vtmir 
M ACMk Had Hab aad Ue

T?.. fijBD
ftta aad Me

ruit Jars
of All Kinds

< Mason's oM fashion screw top; E. Z. Seal, gluxH top; 
Parfeot Seal, aqaare jar, glass top; Kerr Koonomy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for aU kin.ls 
of Jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason Jars for 
went of new caps. TUs year we can supply caps for 
Mason Jan.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Putionlar Qrooari Free PreM Block

muHiiw 
iMm

tend)

i!-r two I

PiMeley CieeDing^Dye Works

What About that
Metal Roof
Tbio la UM.Uma to s»t It »•
mini aad p«t ta good ahar* 
MtaM Oa wat «M—r arts k.

on PlmmMas,

CASTOR lA
Ihr laints aad Cbihirea

hi Use For Over 30 Yem
c!n£i cT

The aeeraUiTs rapori of tha Wo
man's AoxUlnir of NnaaUM Ho«StUl 
for tha roar Sapt. 1S14. to Jana. 
IBIS, Una follows;

Dnrlnc tha jenr we hava held ten 
resnUr neaUnn with nn OTera«a at- 
tendnnea of IS. tha nnmbar of is 

in Kood aUndUc U S4. I 
eorrow we record the death 

two of our members daring the r .. 
Mrs. D. Duller and Mrs. Q. Thomson. 

. At the beglantag of the yanr we de
cided to change onr methods of work 
and instead of p«rUg for hospital 
anppHea we Urested onr moner 
the nmonnt of ll.lOO in a Srst mort
gage at 8 per cent, ns a sinking 
for n new hosplUl, lenrUg the 
to be paid br the Hospital Board. It 

, was with deep regret that wa aecapt- 
ed the realgnatioa of onr treaanrer, 
Mrs. Shaw, who has held the olflce 

many years to the satisfaction of 
imbers.

The officers for tne new year a 
as follows.

President, Mm. Q. B. Brown.
1st Vice President. Mm. WeigU.
Sad Vice President, Mm Beekley.
4th Vice Prmldent. Mm. A. Raa-

iag the form of a firm eUaa mnslenl

irchaslng Committee, The Preal- 
dMt. Mra Welgle and Mm. Randle. 

Mm Welgle was appol

The ramie DUtrlet Ledger an- 
»maeaa that It wiU eeaae pnbUea- 

tion at the end of tha month. The 
Ladgar U the organ of tha mlaam of 
tha Utarior camps. Radneed t 
nna dna to ganenl nnemploys

atom wctdl wa may hope wUl only

Ratmm to Panl Bennett's atom. St

-siiIS
i”:;;

Total . ..MSS.16

Or. A. McKay Jordan U a buy 
nn anMi Sntnrday agd Sntnrdny 

nlMt nt Ntanlmo. PnUanU are 
ng from ail aaotlou of Vnnoon- 
■mad. Oathaadriaaof frlanda' 

who hara Aaaa pasmaBaatly rener--^' '** 
ram narrow haadaehaa, MUouj ' *’‘« 

atUAs and hoart ranaxes, by IhaL^ 
aaa of Dr. Jofdaa'a gUaaaa.

....................... ...B174.B0

in
'mi:Xlml.

t, Ura stock!

.................................MM.4B

or cash, la anhanga for one 1B14 .'AuUUry Nanaimo Hospital for tha 
rord S-paaiugar ear, aad one 6-,^ •“<»'“« l*i«:
tamar Baghw alaetrU raaga.
Bapamtaor togathar. What of- 1,14. ^
**"1. 4^- Jnty 1, to cash hm. OB haad. ,|7S1.SS

-/ »»-* July 1, to cash par aacy. .. BtS lt
Tha rTgihriuniiit of the LadUa Intamat par

af tha Minahau iui'ba held U the account ..............
OddfaHown- Hall on Monday arealag 
atSo'eloek. After Ua huUtam moat

imyouiisKiiiii 
MID.D.D.

r brings to Uia aarfaca

nnemenU w par n 
BaUaea cash on haad .• -

Total.......................

ItASKHAU. TOMOIIHOW
AT TATLOB HAT

The Purity hnaabaU t
an th# larking dUeaaan la tha akin, naimo, which defeated the OabrtoU 
PricUy haat taah. poUoa try blUh Uland ColU last Sanday la a IS-U- 

‘ sOtar maumaa are aunt dls- hlng game by a pcom of S to S, pUy 
«la samasar. Ton can Inataat • mtnm engagamant at Taylor Bay 

ly cool yoar akin and rsHera year- tomorrow.
MOt from aa sn—lag. JTat a law I The game wiU eommaaoa at » 
drops of tko soofhlBg pompowd of dock, tha Parity team BaidUg tha 
oQ aC wtotargraan aad other heallag tollowlag pUyam:

ts aalM D.D.D. PraserlptioB Catcher. McLeod; pitoham, 
wia *tw yon instant raUat .Cawthora and C. Cawthora; 1st taaa

Com to H today tor a ganarou Snd baas, RnwUnaoa; as.,
trial bottla, only SB ceata. Wa offer ***411; Srd base Cook; r.t. Haaal; l.f. 
tha Brat taU alta bottU oa the ganr- Porier; e.f.. Lowe. Speres; Bowen 

that It wm ghre yoa iaatant r»- **4 Peeraoa 
Ue( or yoar money back. Ank aUo'

D.D.D. Bonp. ----------------------------
aaU at C. B. VaaHdntan'a drag SHIP ON TIBB,

OlO-D. to I Darbaa, rU London, July S4^The 
ship Banniia on whleh Bm

t on her way tbrongb tha 
n from London tor Anatra

PDHSAU. l>roka
Ony good drirlag aad aaddls hoTM I>>4toao

MBH Ito with olglu hnndrad amlgmntn on
Ono sat boggy hanaaa, SIB.OB. >»oard, arrirad hem with amoks atlU 
One slagla sat wq/nm hnmaw, ta *i«bi bar hold.

. fll.M.

TOO BTOT TO A

. hade in CANADA

gUMMERyNDERWEAR

WriKH GIVES 
FULLCOMFORT ^

KLOSED
KROTCH

"■ WIUJAUS. GREENE A RONE CO,

ATMCHUIICHES
» CHI

Rar. W.B. Cockahott. M.A., Rector. 
Bight Sudsy after Trinity.
Holy oommnnioa 8 a. m.
Morning pmyem and sermon It

7 p.m.
Her. S. J. Qmu. pastor.
SerrlcM nt 11 n.m. ud 

Tha putor will pruch.
WO pjn, Suday school aad Bl- 

a etoaa.
Monday, S p.m., Epworth Langua 

Topic. Womu ud Nation Bnllding. 
by Mtos Batamu.

Toils. "Who aro ftoo«4^ Ctotittah 
mfsowrtr ink* II. 14.

oordtoUk U

Woltoca St. Mathodtot OiBKh.
Fruk W. Hardy. Putor.
Morning eeimon. “Holy Qronnd." 
Eranlng aarmon. "Tha friudly 

Road.” the flmt of a summer series of 
hook reriswa

S.80 p.m., Snndsy school.
Epworth League Monday eren- 

if.
Prayer meeting Wednesday erw-

The Rer. W. McLeod will preach 
t both serrlces.

Sanday nehool. SJh J.m.

Wellington Madtodlat Mtoaton.
Wellington—Suday Sdiool nt 11 

a.m.: erenlng womhip nt 7 p. m.. led 
by Mr. Harold Wallbuk.

Ewt Wellington—Suday School 
at 8 p. m.; church serrlea at 8 p. m., 
led by Mr. Wm. T. Hangham.

Brechin—Sunday school at 10.80 a. 
m.; ahnreh urrloa at 11 a.m., con-

Ton are InTltad to thou

GERMANS PLAN FALL OP
BUSSUN CAPim,

Copeahagu, July 88.—Th« oi. 
muy plus the capture of Petroaiu 
1s learned in ndricu morimd w 
from Berlin yesterday. The fsO ^ 
Riga ta expected within n tew On 
u a resnlt of the opemtloas of — 
Bnelow, ud that port wlU he 
as a base tor the campaign ngalmt 
the Rnsslu capital, with the dm. 
man Baltic Beat oo-epemUng m 
the mlllUry forem, the adrlcee stoia.

A.O.DAV.
PICTURE FHAMUKl. 

Oornar Pkont aad Whaaf —
(Dp StnIra) P.O. Box ISO.

Rar. A. K. McLranu, D.D., pastor.
Morning topto “Tts sacrat oC waU 

doing"
Eraalng, tople. "What SbaU wa do 

with tha Sabbath."
CbUdmn'a sarmoMUa at tha morn

ing aanrlea. Suday school ud 
Bible etoaa at 8.80. Needham atreat 
Suday achool at the same honr.

On Monday eruing Mtoa MeCnlly.
r noma yaam mtorionary at Koma. 

wUl gira one of her luptriag nddraa- 
aas at 7.80. She to one of onr mls- 
sloaartoa ud to noon to mtnm to 
Korea. Let aU hear Mtoe MeCulIy.

The Toang People's soetol wlU ha 
held Immedtotoly after.

Tha wukly pmyer ud pratoa 
serriee of the ehnreh will be held on 
Wednesday aranlag at 7.80 o'clock.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy oome- 
Uiing at a litUe price.

You^may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price. s j

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a

hoye.
may have a bouse to

Let the people know your 
wants through

Nanaimo Free Press 

1(INTr,r:4CENfS*r.
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

^ONLY
$550

BUYS 

Ivtid lie lid Bite
WiDdMr nook.

"Why don’t you ndrerttoat" naked 
of Tha

"I'm agin adrertialng," replied the 
proprietor of the store.

"B«t why am yon agateat UT~ to- 
qntred the callar.

"It keeps a fallow too dam hasp" 
_M»Uo4 tha jtow worm.__!a_jtdrar- 
ttoed for a oonple of months In your 
paper ahont two yaam ago and X 
nerer aren got time to go ftohlng."

NIPTT TKAB8 A4X> «MDAT.

Prom tha Vlctorln Cotontot. Jaly 
84. 184B)—Good Nm tram Nanai
mo—Mr. of PalkBar. BaU A Oo.,
8u Pructoco. to new at Nantma u- 
daamrtag to ananga with the Vu- 

Coal Company ao that Nanai
mo coal mny ba by tha Su

DOLLAR DAY Bargains
OorsoUatfl^OO.

44 palm of Coruta. made of 
good, strong Cuadton cutU.

• madinm high boat ud long 
. hips huTlly boned, ambroid- 

«T trimmed, two palm of snp- 
portam attached. AU stoas 
from 10 to fi. One of oar 
fgulu I1.S0 Unaf; Satnrday. 
P" P***- .......................... SI.00

UdlM* OxTonte
40 pairs of Ladias' Oxfords 

to go to this Dollar Sale. la 
the lot am patut leather ud 
choeototo kM Oxfords, also 
TIM kid atmp allppam. not aU 
atoas in this lot. Regntor rains 
to $4.80; Saturday ....qtjoo

Ohiidr«n*itliOMf14M>
80 palm of ChUdren’s fine 

riioas in Doth toca ud button 
•tylan, to btock. ton ud choco- 
Uto loatban. This lot toelndaa 
wgutar mlnan to $1.76 pair. 
Btoas are 4 to 7H- Phr Sat- 
'»4ny. pair.................flAW

10 doth Drsesaa to todies' 
aad mtosaa' ntoaa. la the lot 
aro aergaa to ury, btock and 
toa. Made ap ta a rariaty of 
itylas. Warn conaiderad a 
bargata at $8; oa onto Satur
day, aath ..................... S1.00

■orBPIIIOWB,a80MU>h.
80 Soto PUlowa. made of 

axtm good aunllty nn antSaaa. 
Chadinr riotba and art cratoaa.- 
aoma sannm and aoma oblong. 
PlUad with good quUty npea 
mitag. Worth 80c each to the 
regator way; Sntarday fonr 

SlJio

On Sale Saturday 

Only
Trimmed Hals, values to $4.50 for ...................$1X0
Onling Hats, values to $2.50, for................... f1»00
Untriramed Shapes, values to $3.50, for $1*00
Sateen Underskirts, values to $2.90, for............f1J>0
Jack Tar Middies, values to $1.25, for ....... fi’®*
Silk Blouses, values to $2.90, for..........................f1-**
Worsted Hose,50c values at 3 pair for.............. fi.*®
Ribbed Cotton Hose, 20c values at 7 pair for . .f1<®®
Silk IJsle Hosiery, 60c quality, 8 pair for..........flUl®
Silk Cushion Cords, $1.50 values, for..............fl^
Flannelette Blankets, $1.50 values, for ...... f1<®®
Embroidered Centres, $1.26 values for..............f1^
Breakfast Cloths, 64x54, $1.25 values, for____f1-^
Men’s 50c silk Neckwear at 3 for.........................
Boys’ Wash Suits, values to $1.75, for.................fl*^
Boys’ Overalls, sizes 20, 29, 80, 31, 3 pair .. .f1-®®
Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear, 3 for ............ f*-®®
Nav}’ Cheviot Dress Goods, $1.50 value for----- fl'®®
Carpel Ends, regular value $1.50 for ....fl^ 
Curtain Scrims, 25c values at 6 yards for ....
C’jrtain Nets, 25c values at 3 pair for.............. ’. ff'T
Straw MaU, regular value 25c,.6 for..............
Sea Grass Taboureltes, value $1.90, for .... - 
Lace Curtains, regular value $1.50, for ..
Wnnen’s Talcum Powder, 26c, at 6 for F**^
Gin Pills, regular 60c, 8 for ..... -y • • • •
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 50p, 3 fhF .............. FI-®®
Earn Buk, regular 50c, 3 for .. Fl-®®


